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trtd en their long Journer to th Pa-Iclh-

roaat, aays tli Chlcnco Dovtra DRESSER'Stoday's markets Turkey Shippers Should Notify Their
Commissloft Men nt Once About t t

of Birds They Expect to Send

Joorntil of Iecml)r .

I Mr. Habln'a purchase of thean rattlemd hint the moat liberal buyer at- -
lenolng any tlalloway aala for the
past live yeara. They are all of h
beat breading and were all shown at the
International last week, many of themtaking prizes. .One of the rows In tne

San Francisco Office
Oregon Journal
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Orsgontan whin In franc Isee

ran hav thalr mall ot in ar f
The Journal ofMe. V
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DEMAND IS flit KATE I!

THAN THE SUPPLY It'llGOOD PRICE STOCKS RISE: L WHEAT

Tuiys HEM BUYING A CENT HIGHEROR

lot waa Imported iy Hwlgert In lso4, an- -

other la out of the row shown by C. K.
'

('lurk at the rit. Imls expoaltlon, nnd
several others are out of rtwa from the
famous Martin herd of Canada. The en-
tire bunch la picked out of tho best CaP
Iowa) herds In the country, sueli as the
McCrary, Cramer and Premier stock
farm herds.

IWrelarv CharleaNirny snya he thinks
It Is as good a bunch as has ever li.en
bought In Chicago. There la not a cull
InMlm lot. and they are good enough 10
go up against any befd In the country.
It la Mr fcubln'a Intention to show them
at I ha fairs In the 1'iielMc const states
lie bus enough animals nnd of the right
agea to enter any ahow class. Including
get of air and produce of cow.

NEW TODAY"..

lJetter Prospects for Excel- - Afternoon Session Shows
Sonic Spirited Trading in
the Xew York .Market.

Small Amount of Trade Re

ported at the Advance
MillstnlTs ,' Again.

, lent Values Shippin
Trade Is Excellent.

"The demand for dressed turkey
Is greater (ban the aupply Just t
the present tlm. hut the condition
of the market for the Christmas
holiday Is problematical, owing to
a great rxeut to the big slump that
occurred at,Thankgh Ing. present
Indication, however, are that bet-

ter prlcea will prevail with much
lighter supplies. Dealers hesltat
to voueha-if- e any opinion In regard
to the turkey market, a most of
them were badly mistaken Thanks-
giving and are simply walling to
to see what will happen.

"Oilier poultry Is Just holding

Orchard

Garden LandsHTOOK MARKET GAI.V8.
fmalgumulcd .. 'djEHe
Hut'sr Si Locomotive ...

. Mmelter n
Anaconda . ..
H. As o
Camidlan
8t. Paul ...

RECEIPTS OF HOGS

TAKEN BY PACKERS

Arrivals Are Better Again
hnt All Supplies .Move

Off Quite Well.

Produce market fatur.es:
Turkey likely to sell well.
Another mlllfcrJ advance.
Ixtcal wheat ia lc advanced
Flour trade I ' non.inal.
Continued demand for hop.
Fine pineapples from, south.
Apple market la dull nt"1"'
Cheese holds better for bct.
Kairtcrn lilde market very dull.
Too many local re coming.
Chicken markt rnmalns good.
Onion trade I alow again.

..l'L. A N
' N. Y. Central

N. P
. 1 l 1'enna

Peoples' Gas.
. V Heading
. H'ltock Island .
. U. H. Hteel . .

.IS! do pfd

. 1 S Pen ver

h.:. & o. . . .

lCoo. Fuel .

stetidy nt current
dressed geeae nnd
In better demand

prices, although
ducks should he
for next week

Will supply you with every
necessity for your Christ-
mas table. But order early
if you want to be sure.

CHRISTMAS

POULTRY

CHRISTMAS

MEATS

CHRISTMAS

GROCERIES

CHRISTMAS

BAKING

CHRISTMAS

PUDDINGS

CHRISTMAS

WINES

CHRISTMAS -
DELICATESSEN

CHRISTMAS

FRUITS

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Imported Smoked Norway
Sardines, 10c a can;

$1.10 a dozen.

DRESSER'S
The Big. Bright Store.
FIFTH AND STARK

4444444444444
Wbsat I Cent Klfher.

An advance of lc a bushel is
today shown In the local wheat
market. While the volume of
business la small, millers arm
again In ,th" maiket for somn
Stock. F.xporters are likewise
buying small amount but will
likely increase their demand
after the turn of the e;ir. All
through th present reason Port-
land grain buyrrs have been
paying from lc to 2c a bushel
morn for their wheat than have
buyer on the sound, because
more than ever Port hind trader
are demanding the lest

trade.
"Irscd hog are In mora re- -

ipiest than for some time, and the
demand fur fancy veal greatly ex

H. P
H Railway .

I'. P
(i. Northern

J4TOCK
Mrooklyn .

P. 8teel Cat

TUALATIN
VALLEY

Cars will he running on th RaUm
electric line aoon sfter January 1. bring-
ing thesa hinds within easy reach of
Portland. The soil la the beat In Ore- -

fron for nil classes of product from
and vegetables to cholcewt oml

most profitable fruits. We are selling
these lands from

$50 to $300 Per Acre

MARKET LOSSES.
.. ''Missouri Pnc.
.. Hi Wabash pfd.

J
.

4

ceeds the aupplv." -- 11. W. tirsham,
of Teni leton V Graham. PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.(Wire of Pownlng-Hopkln- a Co )

New York. pee. 1 The market ShI' ll' b
14.'. "it,opened rather hesitatingly and faltering

Hogs.
. 2k;
. 3 nr.
. 175
. 2S0

with sales in smill volume The morn
Today
Weel ago.
Year ago. .

l'rev. eur.

Turkeys Likely to fell Well.
While It la ImpoMllilt at Mil time

to absolutely fore urn whut Is going to
happen In the turkey market, condll"'ns

t thla time tend lisward liberal p.ir-rliak-

and prices, during the Christ nas
trade. Tlio trade hue Jt than a week
to get slock to murkel and make imp-meri- ts

'To (he outside. At thin time
fen turkey are coming and demand
In quite libera), with prices showing an

2:i.r
2.'"
1 ; J

ing seaslon was very Irregular, and prlc
ordinary, 696c; 1906 151choice. "

chnbe Re
tluctuatloiia within a narrow rutige.
the inurket moving up on down, as the
room crowd shifted from one side toWOOI 1907 clip Valley. 160 ltc; it our office and

the land and shot
let u
i It toeastern Oregon. 13V71Sc. See display

tell you about
you.

another, and with the exception of t
two-poi- break in Missouri Pacific, theMriHAUt New 1907 He.

1JIDKK Dry hldea. iii$llr lb, greenadvance. It la buheved now that lur early trading was void of fruture. The
annual repoits of the HarrliSun Pacifies4 4iic; calvcn, green. 6i 7c lb; kip. 6ukrya will sell even higher than first

U i y lit: bulls, green aalt. Ji4c lb.exiieeted. Mest tuikey mil not

Another advance of SI was shown In
th mlllstuff market during the prist,
24 hours, making a totHl rise of 12 for
4R hours. This Is the sharpest 1 ic ever
shown In thla market for this prdcct.

will be inado public shortly. The
1'iilon Pacific Htaiement Is understoodSHKKI'SKINS Shoanni;. . lO20c

eacn: short woii. 2it40c: medium lo be un especially strong document. INVESTMENT CO.
K. Ql'ACKKNHVSir. Tres.
S14 Stark, near Second St.

wool, to If U. CO eacb; long wool, 76'i and s expected to ahow that this issue
earned In the last year In the neighli ra ench.

TALLOW Prime. oer lb If? 4c: borhood of Hi jer cent. Southern Pa- -

Portland Union Stock v.i rds. Iter IV --

Receipts of bogs weie better thl morn-
ing but cattle and sheep wi n not plen-
tiful. However, there Is a rather dull
tone In all lines at this time. Prices
are being maintained but that la sll.
Pnckeia are taking cure of all thehow
that come at S 5 2 f fgr best stufi
Cattle are holding their own while sheep
are unusually dull for thla time of year

A year ago toilny all lines were steady
except cattle; latter wire dull and Flo
ut unchanged figures

Ofllelal yard prlcrs:
Hog Rest eastern Oregon. ' 25,

chirm fats. $4.7541 !) mi
Cattle Rest eastern Oregon sleers,

$3 7u''f4 0. best cows and helfeia, $2.7;
41 2 Iv5. bulls. $1 75'il 2 00.

Sheep Rest wethers, $4. 2547150:
mixed and best ewes. $1 25. lambs,
$1 25?f 4.50.

Iflc will probably miow to liuvo ac
tually earned about 13 per cent on the
common stoc k. I tiring the afternoon
session, the murker, gave nn exhibition

It Indicates that supplies of mllir. eds
lire smaller than expec ted ai.d that de- -

mand is unusually great.
Millers suy the shortage In mlllstufTs

Is the greatest In years. They attribute
this condition to the hiiiuiIiicmi of Hie
oriental Hour trade thus far this sea-
son. While there wan a umall puri of
oriental flour buying at the Hart of the
canon, the total Palcs to date do rot

comare favorably with those of oilu r
seaaons.

Most of the mill of the north coast
have ln.cn tlthtr idle or running but

lange under lkc and from that figure
the price will likely rule to 20c. Com-
mission men say that the trade has bet-le- r

proapetn than for several seasons.
The demand Is Jut na heavy as it was
a yar ago, while fewer turkey ri In

Ik 'it. Shipping order me beginning
to come at u lively rate ainl muny linv
ber-- turned down r.y the dealers because
they did nut know hImiiiI the uniount
tliey would h.ivi-- In aril This In man
the th.ng lima trt the recent statement
made In this report thai shipper would
receive bet( rs returns for turkeys If
they would let the comml"sion trade
know how many they have to rell, mo

that receivers could take orders in ail- -

am e.

Orden at Market Price.

of strength with periods of heavy buy-
ing, charactei ized by sharp advance.
Reading roee 3 points and I nlon Pa
cific 2 points over the early low. This

BARGAINS IN

ACREAGE
$100 Per Acre

late movement wns rncra.ll regarded

No. 2 and rfense, JtxIUe.
CIIITTIM UARK 'c.

Fruit and TtgeUble.
I'OTATOKS Fancy. TOir.c sell-

ing, buyltg. wlllt iiuyCuc per cwt;
weets. l'o per lb.
ONIONS Jobbing price Oreron.

$?.rs. buying, apot, $ 00 'u' I Ti ; gnrllc,
7c lb.

A I'l'LKS Fancy $:75'if?.00: choice.
M f.'i oidinary, $1.001.26, culls, 76
UK"-- .

FRHSII FRU1T8 Oranges, new, $2
$! .to.- bananas, 60 lb; lemon, Hipi
box. limes, Mexicnn ( ) per 100; pine-
apples, a dozen; giapcs, $1.601.!6;
peai lies. 75etr en. perns. I.ifn y, $1.26

Ti'i err) Inn rv 7Sc"!l m box:
$1.75 h box, Jap oranges, 6i'i)

box, persl'umons. Si 7j.
VKOKTAULLS Turnips, new 90eC

$1.00 ack; carrots .lino per sack:

as a we - pi a nned and well executed
drive against the short Interest. Top
prices nerc generallv shaded somewhat
on realising, but the close was strong.

I cida v s t a nee HOP HULL AND BEAK
LOGIC IX VKIJSKS

35 acres about 9 mllea out. near sta-
tion. Sc fare, good soli; some bottomQ

half or quarter time aline the pre.-ien- t

season started. This Is more espeel- -

ally true of the larger mills, which m II

most of their product lo the orient. The
smaller mills, which Just supply thai
needs of their own sect Inn, have oper-
ated more regularly than have the

r
0

CONGREGATION TODESCRIPTION.
As I one day onwalked out the public

bull and a

l'ractliHlly till the order taken for
turkey shipments by the local trade are
at the market price on the (lay of snip-tnen- t,

so It matters tittle to receivers
what the market will he- - they have the
orders mid only need the birds to sell
them I'nles.s shippers notity the trade
whht to xpei t I hero Is a big thtinic
lor a slump l:i prl'-- :t the er.d of th"
trade, prnidlng receipt should be

s'luare
I saw a great row

land. Considerable timber, vakiabla for
cord wood.

$125 Per Acre
4 acres; Powell Valley road flood

Miii atid In splendid farming district.
Can be easily cleared. Close In.

A mal Copper with a4.'

kli

4

H.'. '
t.S'

A m. fi'jg.i . . E mPROVEfilEnTSbear.
The bear was mad and was snapjdngAm, Hmeiter his

43",;

70

so

Am Cotton Oil.

43 U
96

28
27 '4
70'
hO,
37 V

Anaconda M. d
chops.

And I knew that the row bad com
menced about hops.2.

7'J'K
Atchison, c
Halt. Ohio .

1 rook ly 11 It. T.
Sll
as Belli Israel Members Will

beets, $1.001.10 per aack: parsnips.
1 . "Vabhuge. Jj'uJI. toniaioes Cali-
fornia, $150; Ixans. 1 2 . cauliflower,'''!!', ib; peas, horseradish, He
ll; artichokes, $:.:'5 dozen, green
onions, lfc doz; bell eppers, 1 2 V4 & 1 6'' ;

hothouse lettuce 9(cf. $1.26 box; cucum-
bers, hothouse, $ box: radishes. 15c
do, bunches; eggplant. lc Ih; celery,

3X tho bull with a terribleThen came14,149

larger than expci ted. "J'he lower prices
would be doe entirely to Pie la k of
buslnexa t ict of the shippers, because
they forced the local trade to turn down
orders hcctiuse Inc. tormer did not h kn
the trouble to let Mh commission man
know w hat stocks to xpect.

The shipping trade Is espr-ejiil-

Can.i. Pacific, c
Ccn. Lea t lu r .

ro;tr- -

don t want

Five-Acr- e Tracts
JK7RO.OO 5 acres. Ifszelwood.
K75.4) .1 acres Newhurst Tark.
!M25.0 -- 0 acres. Base Lino road.

near enrllne.
82.4)00.00-1- 0 acres, all cleared, on

4 'J Vj 14'J k,

i 0 i i 11 W
hear your fulse logicto1

0 1 t 1 0 1 7M. At St. IV .

larger plants.
Demand Greatly Increased.

Iiemand for mlllfeeds lias been great-I- v

Increased this season by reason of
the high ju ices for oata and bar lev.
With a large per cent of the north
coast's crop this season sold to the
east and middle west, there has ben
an actual shortage in both these piod-uct- a

and therefore prices have been un-

usually stiff and sevtre.
The flour nmiket is very fiuiet, both

for the domestic and export product
Practically no business is repotted
from the orient and the general maraet
assumes a holiday character throughout.
Millers say they "do not expet any Im-th-

concession In the oriental flour
price, but it Is quite probable that flour
for local use will go a. fraction down,
because the latter has not followed the
course of the wheat price.

Soon
for

Announce Plans
Knsuinr Year.Ches. ivr Ohio . . 29H himself up majestically

more- -
he bowed

nr. mil -J:t

16 16
Colo Fuel, c . .

Erie, c
Am. Locomotive
Louis. - Nash..

Can you hcMt the old law of supply and
demand '.'

16',

4Ki.il

16
3 5',;
90S
47H

Si. senator of Ore- -
j LAMBERT- - Willi MER CO.

many Portland 107 Sherlock Bldf., 404 East Aider St.
mund Slchel, stateSO ij

4'i T don't care,'' snid the bear, "for yourMo. Pacific
N. Y Central . .. und a dire tor in92'. 9iH

warned u gainst pending "cul!" stuck to
market, tor the Imvus want the best
nutl are willing to i the. price fill'
stork would only rati so lower price on
the bct goods.

Too Many Local Err Cominff.
Receipts ot Km a I egg are too heavy

for a good, healthy market At tlila
time the receipts urn showing nn

and leading handlers say they

logic or Ibws,
can live forty days by sucking my1 1 3

31W 1 n

i! U
4S

!:i.
4

.1 1 :n
II"

90
14 'i
72
!:;"

pa v s :

Suck vour paws." said110i;ll4 the bull with Suburbanweak a nd
anot her grea t rim r,

'That will m.iko yuu more
worse than before."

i ommen l.il bodies, unanimously elected
presld nit of the congregation Beth Is-

rael, succeed Adolphf' Wolfe, who re-

tires alter five years of hard work. In
which the, congregation has been suc-
cessfully managed. Mr. Sichei enters
upon his duties with tho best good
will oi th- - congregation.

The of! he of president," said Mr
Slchel tins morning, "is largely an fx

94 Kt

11:.H
3 1 '

113
7 S H
93V4
14
731,

3

116
2fi
K7i,
IS
1 9 V

WHEAT LOST 2 CENTS

North Pac. c . . .

Out. & Western
Perns Ry
People's las .

Reading Ry., c. .

Rock Ishitid. c.
S'. Pacific, c . .

Ho. Rullvvay, c .

Union Pacific, c
U. S. Hteel. c

do pfd
Wabash, pfd . .

penver
Pressed Ste,.l
S"o 'om

As the bull, a proud
11 4

victor, was turn-Hull-

you're king

7 8 7S'4
89 92
14 11 "4
711 72'(,
LTV, n

1 1 4 'n 1 1 S H
25 M 254
Mu.j n
17S 17J
ISS U'"--

19
3 7i

inn away,
The crowd cried out,

iii"r;.c era nberrieit eastern, 111 ;0;
local, $7fS per barrel; sprouts, Sfc Selb.

Orocarlta, Mut. Eta.
SUGAR California and Ilawnllan--Clil- e,

$5.a5; powdered. J5kf; berry.
$6.6u; dry grnnulaied. Ji 60; XXX gran-
ulated. JTi.40; conf. A., $5.60; extra U..
$6.10; golden O.. J5.00; P. yellow.
$4. So; Leel grHiiulaled, $j 40. our-rel-

10c; half barrels, ibc: boxes, 0c
idvanct on suck immib.

(Above prlcea an 30 day net cash
gUKtstlons.)

1IONKY $3.(0 per crate.
COKFLB l'iukag brands, $16. ESQ

1 6.3.
8ALT Coarse Half irrounl 100.

$1360 per ton; 60a. $14 0'j, table, dairy
60s. $19.00; 100a. H.'t; bales. $2.50.
Impfirtcd Liverpool, 60s. $20 .00; 100s,
lls.OO; 4s, $lb.0O; extra fine barrels; 2s,
6s and 10s. $4,6046.60; Liverpool lump
rock, $20 60 per ton; 60 lo rock. $13.53,
100s, $J.0i).

(Above prices opplv tfc sale of less
than car lots. Car kits at special prices
subject to fluctuations.)

RIC K Imperial Japan. No. 1. 6c; Na
2, b1, (it 6 New Orleans, nead, 7c;
AJax, 5c; Creole, bcHKANS-Sm- all lilte, $4.26: largi

omeof the day ;

While the bear or bis haunches,
Si', i
17':,

9
with aF HOURWITHIN HAL

Krin and a frown,
liaised l is two arms up ftr to pull the

are Having sonic dllileuitv in moving nn
that come at .".'.c. expect the
mnrket to break tv ."12V: during the
next few days Weather conditions are
mil yi t n.iinst receipts.

Chicken market Is healthv, although
rrrlvals are still crowding bus ers mi.h-Wh- at.

Pikes about the same as usual.
" Saatarn Hide Markets Aro Sail.

Hccnuse of the dissatisfaction with
local hide prices some large hide han-
dlers are Irving to do business direct
with the rust. Some of them have

returns that will no longer cause
them to stray away liom home. "ho
following quotations are given Hi a late
Issue o( the Chicago Drovers' Journal
nnd include freight charges and oilier
cost ot nandllng:

riO.OOO shares.Total sales ite
ecuiive office. The rabbi Is the splrliu.il
head of the society, nnd the board of

iodic, rs consists of the president, first
i.ind second treasurer
and secretary and six trustees. I know
Hint financially the congregation Is In
a prosperous condition. There arc cer-
tain ru.itti rs pertaining to Improvements
In buildings and In the Jewish cemetery
which will probably Ilrst have atien- -

tion.
"Next April Is the fiftieth anniversary

of the founding of the Temple lleth

Monday opened 12 per cent, high 12
per cent, Jbw 3 per cent, closed i't poT
cent.

hops down.

I would Use to see n liopcrowcrs' as-

sociation strong and wide; wide cnouph
to take, the I'acitle coast and strong
enough to Rive a reasonable price for
hops. How this may be done I am will-hi-

for the other men to surrest.
M. J. KUAN.

Gcrvala. Oregon.

Market Starts Low lmt Ad-

vanced Sharply Profit
Taking Hurts.PROSPEROUS SEASON

whlt, $4.10; pink. $4.10; bayou. $3.o;"Holies ,V lio.-e- rs quote lollowing
jirl'-".- s tr hides delivered In Chicago, CHICAGO WHKAT

Dec. IS. Iec 17,
"Northwest Hank Statement

I'ORTl.AND.FOR APPLE GROWERS
vaiai:

l,oss.
1

!ni.
7S"ti

2l2 acres, Oreglon City car, line,
te ride from FIRST and

ALDER, walk to sta-
tion. A SNAP.

IT PAYS TO SEE US.

Chapin & Herlovv
425 Chamber of Commerce.

Phone Main 1652.

Mav 104 1".. 'i'ie te S,4c
weighed and sorieu ncrc.
No. 1 stetrs, Ba lbs. and up.
.Ml weights, cows July 1'8

(Israel nnd we hope to celebrate It in
snrrie lilting way In some way '.hat,
will lie of lasting benefit to the city end
to th.' people There is a possibility

'that Kabul Stephen WIso will come out,
lor tho celebration."

Mr. Slchel has been associated with'
the progress of I'ortland and of Oregon
for many years. He wits born In Otr-nian-

but has made I'ortland his home
for 35 years. He is one of the board

t o 4 ",

$ 737.K4.1 ft T.

1,036.31. I, ft

81.S27.O0
87.5S7.St

Clearings today
Clearln-- s year ago...
Halances
Balances year ago

Cnlf skinu ' ' to
Cblciieo. Dec. IS. While t..e whe.it

TAt'OMA
?50 lfifi.OO

Iicviow of the Past Year at
Hood Jtiver Shows Very

(Jood Quotations.
.00

Kip tn 4 'c
Ihill hides 4MctoJ--
Horse hides $2.50 lo (i .tit)

No. 1 tallow 4C
Nn. 2 tallow 3ic

"One half cent less for hides delivered
nt our branches: Uuincy, Omaha. Sioux
Otlv and Minneapolis. Three fourths

23,11
Clearings
Halances .

Clearings
llalanci s .

SEATTLE.
1,420.062

1 2N.223

Lima.;. $8.50; Mexican reds. 4Vc.
NUTS Peanuts. Jumbo, Sc per lb;

Virginia, 7Hc per lb; roasted. SttOHc
per Ib; Japanese, 7c; roasted, 7 3cper lb; walnuts, California, 17Hc per lb;
pine nuts, 14(irl6c per lb; hickory iiuta.
10c per lb; Brazil nuta ISc per Ib; fil-
berts, 16c per Ib; fancy pecans, liitf20o
per lb; almond, lac

Mstts, Flab sad Provisions.
FRESH MKAT8 Front street Hogs

fancy, per Ih: luge, tic prr
Ib; veal, e.xli'a. b 'v !e per lo. ordinary.

Vi u !'c per ib; heavy, 7c per lb; mut-
ton, fancy, dlic per lb

II A MS. RACON. FTC Portland pack
OocaO hams, JO to 12 H'S, lS'.-'- per Ih;
11 to lt lbs., J3c per lb, IS lo :0 lbs.
l:ic; hieaKt.ist baccn. 1 v.. it 2 2 c per
lb; picnics, Ulis per lb; cott.ige roll, lie
per Ib, reg-jla- short cleats, smoked.
12c, p. r ib; unsmoUi il, per lij;
clear backs, utisineiicd, 1 1 2 ; smoked
12 tic- - Union butts, 10 to i;l ibs. 1111- -

market started low. dull ami somewhat
weak, there was a very spirited advance
earlv, then profit-Inkin- and then again
some loss from last night's closing.
At the "nd of the aesslon May was :

and July lc under yesterday. Every
day shows a wider spread between the
May und July options, the lead today
being Increased NiC.

Willie there was a very shnrp ad- - '

vnnce in Liverpool, Loth at the opening
and ihe closing, this was merely a fol-

low of what happened In this market
yesterday upon live receljt of damage
iiewn from Argentine. After the first

IRVINQTON SNAPS
Full lot on 14th between Tillamook

nnd Thompson sts.. lays perfect. No
better homeslte In lrvlnston. For a few

of governors of the. Commercial club
and also of tho Concordia club, nt

of the Hebrew Benevolent so-
ciety, a correspondent of the National
Jewish immigration bureau, a member
of the American Jewish committee of
titty, with headquarters at New York,
and a trustee of tho chamber of com-
merce.

The other officers of the congrega-
tion Hetli Israel are: First t,

Philip l.owengart; second t,

M. Shhel; treasurer, Sigmnnd
Frank; secretary, Julius Kracmer.

Hood Itlver. Vec. IS. Complete re-

turns from Hood Klver's 1907 apple
crop show that It will receive in round
numbers J'JOO.'MH) for Its product, not-

withstanding the money trouble, enr

cent less for hhh'x delivered at Huron,
South Paknla; I'argo, North Daacta,
nnd Sioux Kails."

Brief note of the Trade.
Nearly l.io cralea of excellent pine-

apples were brought In from llnvvai: by
av local house. Four dollars a dozen.

Apple mtiikcl Is dull agittu, with cheap
Hock the only kind showing any move-
ment 'Hi all.

Onion trade Is somewhat slower
Bgain owliu; to the very liberal ship-
ments from here to the south during

Hulls Hit Hour.
(t'lllle.l I'ri'M r Wire)

Chicago, Dec. 1 K. The bulls had a
merry time in tho wheat pit Imbix.
They shot the price of May to $1 0 7

and forced the bears to help the upward
movement by buying to cover short in-

terests. J. lininilt Walker, the meteoric
plunger, Is said to have been hard hit,
as well as the Armour brothers. James
l'atton and the llartlett - r - Car --

rington crowd are the. leaders In the
movement. All the advance was lost
just before the close.

shortage and reduced crop. This Is up
proximately what the Ilooil Hlver crop
brouirht last vr when It was In theamoked. 12c per lb; smoked, l.'lc pr In;

clear bellies, unsmoked. l.'tc per lb:

days $1,150, very easy terms. Every
thing in and paid.

One of the choicest corners In Irving
ton, f.Sxloo, 14th and Thompson ata.,
worth $1,800, but J1.3U0 takes It.

Heautlful east front lot TRxlOO on
24th between Tillamook and Thompson
sts.. only $1,700. Terms. ' .

100x100 corner on Thompson between
14th nnd 24th sts., one of the very
choicest on street. Owner must sell this
beautiful homeslte below cost. Requires.
quick action.

Lot 50x100 on 22d between TlllarnoolC
land Thompson sts., east front, all lm
provements In and paid. $1,000.

New and modern bungalow In
finest part of Irvington. built by owner

'

for home, very tine. $4,500 If taken at
once.

Christmas and New Year's cards,
albums and art calendars. Finest as-- i
sortment In the city at the Postal Shop.

.124 Fifth street, near Washington.the cast 10 days.
Orcssed meats ate Ptlll In very good

showing of weukness bjjft'O the market
begun to strengthen, and reached the
high point about an half hour before the
close. At that time May was 1 :l4 n

above yesterday, whilo July had an ad-
vance of lc. Suddenly the profit-takin- g

began, and with liquidation last-
ing until the close all the day's gain
was lost and some of the price of yes- - ;

terday.
The coarse grain list was not firm

at any time during ti e day. and both
oats nnd corn closed sharply lower '

Provisions lacked support, with a loss
of about 2&c in both options.

demand nt former prices. Hcst call for
oninll veal.

Kront street prices:
ctwin, rioar aa laet.

HEAT AND LIGHT
PLANT AT AGL.WY

P,I0 KX( TRSI0N TO

UMATILLA OPEMXU

of L'O.d.iU boxes more, and
ll is accounted for by the fact that the
apples brought a much larger average
price. '

The entire crop is now placed at
110,000 boxes, about 7a. 000 of which
wero handled by the Davidson Fruit
company. Their purchase from the
Hood Iilver Apple Growers' union
amounted to 52,313 boxes, for which
they paid that organization 'the goodly
sum of $') 1,724.29. Or un average price
for the lot of $1.S1 per box for every-
thing. Tho average last year was $1.40.
so that growers In tho union received
41 cents mora per box for their apples

smoked 14c per lb; shoulders, 12V4c
per lb; pickled toncues. 70c each.

LOCAL LARP Kettle leaf, 10s. 13c
per lb. 6.1 1 a c per lb; 50-l- b tins, 12 Ue
per lb; rtcain rendered, 10s, 12c per
ih; 6s, '. 2',c per ib; compound. 10s,

,c per lb.
jcSH Rock cod. 7e per Ih: flounders,

6c per Ib; halibut, 9c per Ib; striped
bass. ISc per lb; catfish. 11c per lb; sal-
mon fresh, 9Ji llc; frozen, 8c; herrings,
6c lb; soles, tic Ib; shrimps, 10c per
lb; perch tic per lb; tomcod, 7c per lb;
lobsters, 26c per lb: fresh mackerel, Se

GRAIN UAUS Calcutta. I large
lMs: small lots. !4c.

WHKAT Track price Club, 81c
red Russian, VDc; blueetem, h3c; val'
ley. lc. Room 39, Hamilton Euuding(Range by Downlng-Hopkln- s Company )

WHEAT.COUN Whole. S2: craeRel ISS ton.
HAKLKV New reed, 52 V P27.60 pet

Special Trains to Carry IVople From
All Kasteru Oregon Towns

Home Hay Next Spring.per lb; crawllsii, -i- -c per anien; tur this year than last, which almost equals
Open.

lUav 105
July 99geon, 12Hc per Ib; blacK nnss. 20c per

ton; rolled. J30f31; brewing. 29.
RYK J1.65 per cwt
OATS New Producers prle No.

trhlte. 128.01 per ton: rrajr, $27. SO.

(Special 0iatcli tu Tlif Journal.)
Pendleton, Or.. Pec. 1 S Supervising

Engineer Prlngle of the Indian depart-
ment, who has been at tlio I'matilbi
agency for the past week examining
the fucilitles for heating and lighting
the buildings of th- - acency. will recom-
mend, It Is understood, the erection of
a one-stor- y brick structure, 40x70
feet, in which a complete electric
lighting and heating plant will be In-

stalled. It is desin-- that the build-
ing shall he completed for the opening
of school next year.

Ib: silver smelt, ic per lb; Columbia
smelt, lf.e lb; black cod. 7 He lb: crabs.

ONLY $3200
Six-roo- m house on Kast Davis street.

HAKT3U.N fc THOMPSOlf.
Chamber of Commerce.

FLOUR Kastern Oregon patent. ILOOifT l.at cozen.

High. Low. Close,
107 104 104--

100 ys lis
CORN.

1)314 6ft 4 f,S',
68 U, 57', 57'g

OATS.
'4 62 C2V3

4y, "5 45;

OYSTKRS Shoalwater bay, per galvnllev. t.30ai4.50; grahan.. Wa, H iO
whole wheot, $4.76; rye. 60a, $6.60: lon. $2.60; per loo-lb- . sacK. la.oo; Olym-nla- .

tier rnllon. $2.40; per loo-l- sack

C94

Bat
4i4

May
July

Mav
July

The Journal.)
is. The people
the government
a monster celc-t- o

Ilertnlston

i'diil Dispatch to

Pendleton, Or., liec.
of I'matllla county and
engineers nro planning
bration and excursion

hales IS 00.
6.00ty 6.60; Kagie, cinned. 60c can; $7MILL STUFFS Bran, $23.00 per ton;

MKSS RECEIVER FOR
.middlings, $29.00; nhorts, countjy

27; city, $2.0O; chop, $1721.
J HAY Producer' price J imothy.WII
lamette valley, fancy, $16.00; or

In the early spring on the oc- -FOIa

is 12 i i 300

some time
casino of tlie opening of the lieadgateJan

May 1305
i2n.--i

1310 (iLEXDALE BANKdlnary, $11.00; nstern Oregon,

dozen; eastern In shell, $1.76 per hun-dre-

CLAMS Hardshell, per box. $2.40;
razor clams, $2.00 per box; 10c per do.

Faints, Coal Oil, Etc.
ROPE Pure nmnila, 14c; standard,

124c; Blsal, lOVie.
COAL OIL Water white, tanks 12'c,

cases lSVi'C, hoadllght. casea. 20c;
Elune, cases, 2Sc, Kocene. cases, 21c

ot the big reservoir or tno i matina ir-

rigation project. The reservoir is now
about no per cent completed and It Is i$17.00: ml.xed. $10.00 jio.bO; clo

ver, $10.00(5'J2.00: grain. $10.0012.00;

Orchard Homes
E and 10-ac- re tracts; fine soil: Home

running water; some clear; some brush;
some timbered; everything grows; near
station, school and stores. Small pay
ment down, $10 monthly. $tiS an acre
and up.

POKTXAWD XKTEBTOBS CON
863 Stark St.. Boom 18.

" .... ." it :

the entire cost of production.
In addition to the union crop, the

Davidson company handled 2.1,000 boxes
from other growers and about 30.000
boxes were shipped by independent
growers and the union, who sold in the
neighborhood of 10,000 boxes of fanv?
fruit Included In the latter figure, none
of which went for less than $2.25 f. o.
b. nt Hood River.

With everything taken Into considera-
tion, the season here is looked upon ns
far and away the most prosperous ever
experienced at Hood Hiver, nnd It is
learned from the sale slips of the David-
son company that the least that Hood
Illver apple 4iave brought in tie New
York mnrkets this year was $2.20 pi
box, which was for a five-tie- r apple
running $1.83 to the box and which are
not ordinarily sent to eastern markets.
With this as the lowest the Hood Uiver
product brought as high as $5.00 per
box.

In speaking of the sale of Oregon
fruit In tho markets of the great east-
ern metropolis .one of the members of
the Davidson Fruit company said to-
day:

"I have received several letters and
have seen several newspaper stories
saying that n statement of this kind Is

gallon.

(Special IMi..it'tj to Ttie Journal.)
Itoseburg. i r .. lec. IS In the circuit

court yesterday Judge Hamilton ap-
point! d a receiver for the Glendale State
bank of (i lends le. Oregon, which Insti-
tution failed to open its doors for bust
iiess after the holidays closed. J. U.
Wlnchcll was appointed, with bonds at
J 20,000. The receiver was appointed
upon petition of K. E. Redfield and K. A.
.loms, who allege that the bank Is
solvent but cannot meet present de-
mands.

Walla AValla Whent.
(SrieclMl IllspiMi to The Journal )

Walla Walla, Wash., Dec. 18. With
the exception of several smalls hdspicked up by mills, the local whentmaraet is practically at a standstill,liuycrs say they have Instructions to
keep out of the market until the surplus
wheat piled up at Portland and Tacoma
can be loaded aboard ships. It Is esti-
mated that less than 30 per cent of the
1907 crop remains in the hands of
Walla Walla farmers. About 55 per
cent of the crop has already been
shipped to tidewater.

Cheat. $10.00tSll2.00.
Butter. Err and Poultry.

BUTTER FAT F. o. b, Portland
Bweet cream. 3Gc; sour 34c.

BUTTKR --Extra fancy creamery.
87'c;, fancy. 36f?37Vc; storage, 35c;
itoie, Oregon, 19f20e.

EtKIS fcxtra fancy. candled, SOc;
astern storage, 25a0c.

CHEKBK New Kull cream, flms.
1616V4c per b; Young Americans, 1 T f
17VjC per lb.

POULTRY J lxcd chickens, 12c
per lb; fancy bens, lZVfcc per
11: roosters, old. 9c; fryers. 12V.c:

thought that bv May 15 the work will
ihac been finished and the project made

read'.' for set tiers.
Plans are now in formation for excur-

sions liom all eastern Oregon town--

and a monster celebration nt the reser-
voir, with li'ivc-no- Chamberlain and
the entire congressional delegation
cut.

There are about 20.000 acres in tho
project and over Jl. 000,000 is being ex-
pended.

SFRYKYOL'S OX SITE
OF ALBANY DEPOT

GASOLINE 86 deg., case. 24 ft per
gal; Iron bbls, lic per gal.

BENZ1NK 03 deg.. cases, 25c per galg
iron bbls, 23c per gal.

TURPBNTINK In cnss. 96c per gal;
wood bills, 93c per gnl.

WHITE LEAP Ton lots, 74c per lb;
600-l- b lots Hr per Ih: lexs lots. 81c.

WIRE NAILS Present basis nt $,"..20

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

C. F. and Nettie Hunker to An-tho-

Hardvj lots 7 and 8, i
75

per keg.
block Sij. First addition to
Linn ton V. ft . .

C F..and Nettle Bunker to David
. Hardy, lots 11. 12. 15. 16, U

. ,aad, 22. block 35, First add-
ition to Llnnton

WUliam M. Killlngsworth el al.

Tomorrow and Friday- positively tho
last days for discount on east Bid rnsj
bills. Portland Oas companybroilers, 12Hc; ducks, 13c; geese, old.

$S39(&10e lb: turkeys. live, ISc lb:
.Northwest Crop Weather.

Western Oregon and Western Wash-
ington Fair tonight and Thursday;

Krnlors (iivo l'p Vards.
(Special Dlspatrli to The Journal. )

llrooks, Or., Dec. IS. -- To the Com
entirely without foundation. 1 know
tills from our own sales and also from!dressed, 1819c lb; sritinbs, $2.50 dos.;

$1 26 doz; dressed ooultry,rlgeons. lb higher; wild geesje. $6 doz. 1,00$those which have been mado by others
who have shipped Hood River fruit to
O. I,., .1 1 , I lia eirut nl.na If la

NORTHERN EXPRESS
STATIONS ROBBED

liunneasieriy winus.
Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington

and Northern Idaho Fair tonight andThursday.
Sop. Wool and Hlrte

mercial Editor The Jourral A Cali-

fornia paper quotes that state's hops at
lie a pound and at 8c. The Ma- -

1

HOPS crop, M59Contracts-- 19C.
choice, 78c;

iS;flid Plrtiialeh to Tlie Journal.)
All, any. Or.. Dec. IS. Although the

railroad commission has granted th
Southern Pacific an extension of time in
which to begin active construction work

'on the new 'depot ordered at this city,
the rallioad surveyors are now only
laving-ou- the grounds. The road has

j .'..iked an extension of 20 days beyond
tin- - limit fixed by the commission and

, to Nina Judge, lot 10. mock e.
Walnut Park

Nina and James Judge to Wil-

liam Macnab, lot 10, block 6,
Walnut Park

Moore- - Investment company, to
Emma Zachmann, lot 8, block
26, Vernon jm . ;.

Mary VT. Patfc et a I.Jo Bo,ri

possible for the sales of Hood River ap- -

files to become public property, as they
all been made In private. In fact.

and1907 crop. Southern Idaho Fair tonight
Thursday, warmer east portion.honey hops near here were sold last

week for So a pound. the fruit has been sold before it left
Hood Uiver. The prices mentionedit-t-ii7ic- i mrvT-- 4 XT 1 XTTX

J.'imcn Winstanley and Alex Ilarrold
have noticed myself, and they were given

Chicago IJailey Market.
Chicago. Dec. 18. Barley, cash.

3 6v.
of Salem section are inclined to turn 82 ftfor apples sold at public auction. The

(t'nlted Preii Leased Wire. I
Aberdeen. Wash.," Deo. 18. WilliamMaughn. the Northern Express ftRenthero, has received word .that th express

offices at El ma and .Satsop, two sta-
tions on the line east of here, had been
entered some time during Monday night
and robbed. Express packages andclothing were taken, 'but so far as

Treat r'lairr t"i 10, oiui .

Greenway addition ..''.this the mayor or. Albany has os- -THOSE OF YEAR AGO heir hop yurds into ao!h; orchards. 1 sales sheets stated that they were from
Oregon, whether they were or not Iam told the Htutte and litlsKe:' yards Mary W. Patton et al. to v.

Jones, lot 2. tract 'E." Green-wa- y

addition . .... ...-- t
O. U. and t'aura ii. GammsM to

north of here will be partly plowed out.
iteil.
The d"pot will be of sufficient

to handle the business of all
i:ids centering in Albany. The old
ervallis .V Kastern depot will probably
r altogether abandoned.

couldn't say. but-- I am ready to back up
my statement that they were not from
Hood River and think it Is only Justice
to us .that tho public at large should
know it."

.

Liverpool Wheat Advanced.
Liverpool, Dec. 18. . ,May wheat

opened 7s HHd. Closed 8s Ud. a net
gain of 2Hd from last night.

.- it j

Inside m disturme of five miles alonp
the Ralcm and C:hampoetr road I know of
10 renters who have Riven up their 17$C. J. anrl Bertha "'i,'l"- v-

lots U and l. r'di!in;r
Til W. and iSHzabeth blockn H. llsn lots 6 and ,

J17.00
I7S, Couch 'additHn-v- w

O. .'nd;X"f lut hiTu
Tacoma Wheat Market.

Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 18. "Wheat,
port: Hluestem 82c. club 80c.

learnoa no money waa secured, -

Tomorrow and.rFrlday positively thlast days for discount on east side ras
bills. Portland Ga. company.

Tests' fr'.:.amhir.-a5,:,.!:':.-
A master plumbeVs iesaniitiation is

bela.r conducted at . the lty hall trwfay
by Plumbinir : Inspector Wllliant .Hey.

to
i.

Soon Leaves for Kast.
ll'nltrd Press Leased Wire.)

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 18. LliJutenaM-Command- er

Thomas Francis Kulirti,

ex- -,

, J

Dec. IS 4

Club wheat, bu $ .S2 $ .04
Bluestem, bu...... .St .OS

Pat Hour, bU 6.95 3 90

Best butter, lb 33 .35

Ranch eggs, doz. . . .35 .37 H
Hops, choice, lb... .07'A .1SH
Potatoes! producer. .60 .95 4
Onions, producer. . 1.78 .7 v 4
Turkeys. , flrfsse4!;vH ;i 4

.' t
: . .' ....... ....I.- -,

yards. Some say there are hops enough
already grown for a three year Supply.

Will the Oregon Journal find out the
truth of this matter, how many on
hand" and how many required? Hop
buyers ki;ow alt" about our hop Indus-
try. We should be equally well In-

formed bout their requirements and
holding. Then we, would know where
we, stand. The holder of any commodity
shnuld. Rlwys';t . price, pot the on
who buy. :.i $IAA M.FIKNS-

m l 1 It'll laii-r- . na, j, nuut-- i iuifiiuiiis
Fax ob Park 'j,;ot :uHraio :': u

'
and it. blocK- . Knr-u-.

Muskmelons at Christmas.
Pendleton, Or., Dec. IS. R. A. Dozler,

living at Nolin, eight miles west of this
city, has Just brought to market here
a few winter muskmelons, which are
wall flavored, well preserved and ex-
cellent in every irayj They will be one
of the Christmas daintleg on Pendleton
tables.

liauownys arc toming. -- naval construction of the buttleshifl
The 19 head of Galloways bought bv Nebraska, will leave Seattle for New 4" -

.Reeliv i i" " 'Portland
nanw.fn Cli'l rleh , ',' j -l

Only two men are Trying for the xami- - j
"nation.' Thev are ii. A. ilantenbein and I

J. C- - Sabln of Harrlsburg, Oregon, at i York within a few days. - He has been
the international sale last week were ordered to report for duty at hc
loadeU oa tl cars. this niornln and Brooklyn Navy yar ,

v - - -, .
I 6, block 2, uv 't . joraaa-- - w . ,

,fX
V


